








A restart amid “support and no control” 
e process on subsidy from Japanese Government to Japanese teams  
in the rst Asian Games （1951）
Kosuke Tomita
Abstract: e aim of the present study is to clarify the kind of support that was provided by the Japanese 
government when Japanese teams were participating in the rst Asian Games, and to examine the relationship 
between sport and politics in Japan at the time.
e rst Asian Games, which were held in New Delhi, India, in March 1951, was the rst international multi-
sport competition in which Japan participated since the end of World War II. e Japan Amateur Sports 
Association began preparation for the participation aer being invited by the host country, India. ey then 
requested a government grant to cover the costs of deploying Japanese teams. Further support for participation 
was requested from both the Diet member’s caucus for the promotion of sports and the Japanese government. 
However, according to the Social Education Law established in 1949, the Japanese government was forbidden 
from issuing aid to non-governmental organizations, so support for deploying teams to the rst Asian Games 
was not legally possible. Despite this, government grants were issued to individual athletes for participation in 
the rst Asian Games rather than to the Japan Amateur Sports Association. e context for issuing government 
grants, while it was generally prohibited, may have been the 1949 “Resolution on the Promotion of Sports” and 
the fact that government grants had been issued for participation in international multi-sport competitions 
before the war.
at is, the behavior of the Japanese government regarding the promotion of sports aer the war, in addition 
to the historical conditions of “support and no control,” took precedence over the general rule of “no support 
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1951年 2月 13日の衆議院予算委員会における 
文部大臣天野貞祐の発言









（以下 IOC）では日本の降伏から 1週間余り後の 1945


















































































































































































は，9月 20日の 1950年度第 7回国際スポーツ常任委






































































































































































































た 34）．これらを踏まえて，1951年 1月 16日の第 11回
国際スポーツ委員会では浅野から国庫補助金 1000万
円で外貨は 57,000ドルとなる見通しがついたと報告
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からそういう形で脱法行為をやった
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は必ずしも合法的でありません
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